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Before we begin Rut we cannot rail on lhair courage Newneope entriei«nd laurel* letter* to the editor.We Intend to build on the We appreciate feedback on excellent paper produced dur- our effort*, hut we are not here 
inf the 1976-77 year, » » a sounding hoard for over.machine clatter* ai before 
with the uneven fleck of 
typewriter key* to add an air
. _____ of authenticity to the new-
The ta c k y  clutter oTdiacard- more or lew' patiently for the «room. 
ed note* and paper* ti Hill copy and page layout* * But thing* have changed
overflowing the desk* and ’... The people and goal* are
littering the floor, with neat t he wall* remain papered new. 
circle * around the empty traih with rauooui example* of ‘
can*. journalistic talent* gone Lad March. Mustang Dally — r _--------- --------------------
nuck, wax choran the beat university The paper will he people- for mutUal benefit or our
daily in California by the oriented, telling what there i* reader* and ounelve*. 
California Intercollegiate to do. what ha* happened, and 
Ths Associated Praia wire Pm* Association. about other people, We #n- The Editorial Staff
It would appear there have 
been few change* In Graphic
Diitraught reporter* con­
tinue to race with the deadline.
Students dealt flush in card game
('dock la it Frl- between the recreation room and walk-in method* Every 
and the iweat of a mental hospital and » -  technique ha* flaw*, but only
■ down vour mld-we*tern political conven- continued experimenting and
were muffling lion. analyzing can »olve the
itratlon  ^packet Student* are paying good problem*.
H P M cal money to T he main problem at Poly
• doted before w vw hMrd of from ••■ch#r* fro „
fit of anger, vou mlniitrator* are forced to
c l5h*Jul* _  . . .  gun* how many itudent* will
nd broke your Author Tony Trsnfg If t  want to take a livenclau each 
ut. through all junior journallam major and quarter So far the v\e been
PHOTO STUDENTS 
WE HAVE YOUR 
BASIC PHOTO KITS 
Complete only S23.99
SSSHIgao** leaUWOMfe »4>-»m
other If many of u* couldn't 
»ay to out friend*. "Hi. Mow'd 
registration go?" we'd all be In 
trouble.
Administrator* mu*t take* 
definitive step* to increase Iks 
effectiveneu of our ragutra­
tion method*. But, on1 this 
matter, like other* before It.' 
TheHill remain* sileni and M M
There are obviously lot* of 
solution#— but mod are coilly 
and hard-won. Mail-in 
registration, a revised walk-
m i  r w y  r t  i t i  
c r t r t k C K i s t t  
b  ( w e n  f r r  v f l T I
H I  H ill  Itfl w lH n a  H  \IA e il
u j t o s j i i i  ( M i n i 1,1
thru, a combination of both, 
preselection of classes before 
final schedules are formulated 
and other similar Ideas should 
all be looked Into. But doing 
nothing isn't going to make 
the problem go away. as many 
administrators may tend to
To compound the ragietra- doesn't learn to do 
lion melee, charges of Alleged right?
Letters policy
ldfcc+or'*
V e f w M v u t f
BOO THE VILLAIN! 
CHEER THE HERO I!
1N TK BTAIN M 1NT T H l  W AY IT  U I1 D  TO  E l
D O LO h ll gAiCOCK 
OWN! a 
O W U T O *  V
STYLING SPECIAL 
MONDAYS ONLY 
MONTH OF OCTOBER
H alt cu t—Conditioning 
*nd Blow Dry
Playing thn* Os« 2>rdi
"D O T'S DECEPTION . . . O R . . .
She Would Not U t Him Toy With H «
T H i  GR EAT AMERICAN VAUDVULE REVUE
W ED, TH UK , BUN 7 PM TJCK.ETI M OO 6  4.00 
FBI A  » A T  0PM . J IC K E T t  M M A 4 .I0
Beers open 1 hour earlier for your dining convenience 
E l f  EEVATIONBi 40M49* after I  PM 
HIGHW AY ONE —  OCEANO ,
)  miles Intdb ad Plsme Beach ^
111.so
Aik For
JoAnnt or Dobbit
4 4  9  7 8 9
$15 F O R  I H E  Q U A R T E R
POLAR LEASING 
5 4 3 - 1 4 8 9
Mumwq Pally
Student vacancy rate rises sharply
I* tip part, Cal Poly students have been forced lataootd by a mid Shubin,
ck <4 houiing and increasing rants But Ihii yaar. apartmanl 
unagers will join itudanti In ewesling ovtr ‘
i housing and transportation costs 
to rent an apartment in Mono lay
'Also, students arc looking for batter places to Sva rather
m aatlla fnr Sm m JUu  " *
W OW — W hat a way to be welcomed
a:  . r  They marched over campus were■y newe emtor srounds and downtown Ian tion.You eould spot them a mils *-uls Obispo alike. Their 
away with their green and gold army-like troops invaded the 
name tag buttons, numbered underground Sewers by the 
wgn«, beanies and wldoeyed hundreds. Not even the 
looks. Madonna Inn bathrooms
2,300, more than ever before. The student counselors 
And their 113 leaders proudly spent about 30 hours in volun- 
paraded the M  battalions tary WOW training meetings 
through every facet of the during spring Quarter. Durina 
campus community. WOW week, Holbrook mid,
the volunteers put In 34 hours 
Fortunately, the week-long a day taking time out only to 
rampage was expected and catch a few hours of sleep a
the thousands of new students groups, 
oome to town for the five-day 
orientation program.
The welcoming program, 
now In its 13th year, has 
become a tradition in San Luis a
Obispo which receives wide I
support from students, facul­
ty , townspeople and m
merchants, according to H
WOW Board Chairman John J
Holbrook! "
The chairman estimated 
that M  per cent of this year's
n ftiieae lrw i H a re  le e d in o  fk n  vOU nSCIOi I WwTm oe^m
way for the first time. He saw For the Rest of Your Life 
Back to School Special
An  complete r w w  watertoed. Including a TR lOO flotation sleep system, and solid wood frame. 
Just $99.00 super single, $109.00 king or queen
LOUISA’S
PLACE
M Q /r prepared for school or work w&hcLquaBtyqlghts 
D sleep on the TR 100
this soHd wood frame (In natural finish with Korner- 
egse assembly): temperature control, safety liner, 
and allergy free mattress before offer expires.
• f clip the coupon below for a free fW kit,
AVAILABLE ONLY AT: ~ «
it SAN LUIS OBISPO , *
#  n o o s e  o p  W A T t n s i o s  *
v  1466 Montsray St. • 544-8470 «
"2 YOUR AU1H0AI2ED raU W r DIALER-OPEN SEVEN DAYS A V «K  j*
x  FREE FILL KIT X
V  INCLUDES FAUCET CONVERTER, HON ADAPTER, AND AQLAODS X  
M  FREE WITH SPECIAL PURCHASE k IH8 COUPON. OPPEA EXPNS8QCT 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * J L # # * * * * *
SPECIALTIES
OPEN S «m dU 7 pm Mon-Wad 
6 tm till 8 pm Tbur-Fri 
, Saturday •  em-7 pm
OmMiN, Ptts SandwIohM and Home Mads Sp m WSm
Oardan ftaah FruNi S Vagatablaa ;
Moat Kama 6 2 S undar
Ai aarvad In a Mandb homatown asnoaphara
M w T A M q  D u l yS ip T im b m  2 7 , 1 V 7 7
NEW SCOPE :W
Room. Praotios will bwainthofor Career Development will the center. Handouts on 
bt hold W#dn«*dny from 3 to 7, mumM j,,Mri application 
p.m. in tlM lobby of the Ad- r r  ~
mlnlitration Building. The and interviewing techniques 
•v«M will Iwlp acquaint .v . l ln b la
•anion, faculty and tuff w ill bn _RVti**R»**
ahmit iKa Mrvioai offarad at Rtfraahmanti will ba served
v v r m u iu n y  s v w f<  following weak.
Sign-upa for tha Cal foly
vwfcy ns A0 Altsrnitives
ba takan Wadnaaday at 3:30
Kb in Room 201 oftha P R. Mamban of tha Cal Poly ilding in tha Wraatling Altarnativaa in Agriculture
Gub will meat Thuraday at II 
■ n M B B B B I  a m. In tha Ag Grab,
F ln a n c t openings
availabia on tha Pinanaa
Committaa from tha Schools 
of Engineering, Architecture, 
Math and Scianoa and Com- 
municatlva Arta and 
Humanities. Intaraitad 
•tudanta can apply at tha 
meeting next Monday at 7 
p.m. in U.U. 230.
choose Hewlett-P^ckarcfe first fam ily
S  ' * - ■ *i » • ■ •
-  '
of advanced calculators today. playing rugby are welcome to 
attend a meeting of the Cal 
Poly Rugby Club this Thuifr 
day at I  p.m. in B-26 of tha 
Scianoa Building.
Fencing class
A Cuaata CoDegi faneiag 
claaa ia now open u  part oftha 
college's community sarvini 
recreation program. R mean 
each Wadnaaday from 7 to W 
p.m. in building! 100 on the 
now campus. Thera it ae
T h o y V o  p ro v o n  pe rfo rm ers. In apace On Everett ih the 
labs of Nobel laureates. Since we built the first, back in 
1972, our advanced calculators have been tested by mil* 
lions worldwide, and they've passed
They have May Inf powest-Today'• classroom prob­
lems auickly grow into tomorrows on-the-job problemer 
HP calculators are designed and built to handle both 
They're investments in a future that happens fast.
They Ve straightforward. "Advanced" doesn't mean 
"complicated" It means“uncomplicated'.' HPcalculatorsare, 
above all, straightforward.
They're easy to ute. HP calculators not only grow 
with you; they grow on you. They feel natural, comfortable, 
because we designed them to work like you think.
They're efficient. HP calculators take the direct
G u ita ris t
A ooncert with MishsR 
Lorimar, a young Amsrima 
classical guitarist, will bs 
pmsntsd at Cunts Cottam 
thin Saturday at • p.m. inths.
•ion will ba 12 for (snsral 
SI for students and child 
Tickets era available 
Brown's Music ia M o m  
and Paso Robin sad 
Cunts Cpltaae commuBo solve their particular problems, and they expect their 
calculators to be versatile enough to accommodate them 
Ours are. - . ,,
Thereb a variety. To sey we offer a full line ia an 
understatement. We offer a choice. That's why we publish 
a uniciue "Selection Ouide" that spells out the capabilities 
of each. Your HP dealer has your free copy.
(000) 64S-471 l.The number to call for more informa­
tion and your HP dealer's name and address (unless you're 
in Nevada, in which case you can call 323-2704)
H P -2 9 C . O u r  N E W  
Program m able w ith  
Continuous Memory. w W r
•1M.00* ^
It. CH-m*p priifram memory and cal progrsm memory rapacity to 173 
IS of lit 30 Morse* rrnttiar. tray "on" krytinwei and beyond. Interi/iklere 
aven when the cskulsn* w off to you editing Conditional and uncondltHmal 
ran More program* and data for aa Iona hrancnini Three Wv*U of auhrotulnei. 
at you wuh Connnutmt Memory plut 10 decIMon tent Eaceprtonai veriatillty 
fully merged aeyrode* bring rypi- at an rarrptlonal price
S hort courses
f
A number of noaoradh 
short courses will bteMMtdT 
Cuaata Callage comasaato 
services this fall. They tdl 
provide education, sntertahs- 
mem and activity in a variety 
of sutyects on a short tana 
basis. Most of the Classes wtl
and tha oost is I ) .
Classes in iau September 
and into November induds 
Wild Pood Plants. Doll Mak* 
lag, Home decoretlag, 
W riting for Pun, tks 
Treasures of San Simeon, 
Ecology of tha Dssert, 
Oourmets Delight. America* 
Polk Music, "R" is foe 
Reading and mors. For mart 
information on thees aad 
other courses the Cuesu 
College community service* 
office may ba contaeud at 
344-2043, extension 231
Auditions
0P.lt
Me PregrMtiiMli 
SIIS.M*
> r.p.nti*« pntil.it i 
Im .i raw fntmul*
HP.I7 HP.ST M ly  Programmable.
rintmltl/SlMl.llctl/ScItnliric, *4*0.00*
’ SI7* IH'* Th» MM pnvtfful Mkn c.Ualr
*'VCfuSIn. in* mm r-.ptivf.mnwj M ».», ini Mr 114 m*p pnertm
ntmew m n n  gevs swr anma, *mn< M mmtm ngerti Imn
nlm i nmnrwhenmuw a e ri^ s S 'l^  Anna, Rued readfi ,»Jl. n,ntenn. " "  •t'lttpisiwr is wwiiesraar anti ringn* ewr*. rvewvr isiMrui iiiiiUMii trf nt*in
(IN Ivntmmt 1.11 mu U p  tllnctw My rn*m.S WymNm intttMt ivnu.l 
itmmm* .n.l«w MNM » suwhly > pafSO SUfrurf ripwit. up tn tK My.
MfMM tpJ twyonj luptriin .itll
in h u t  S o im .l m m  Ow*knw.np n u *  Am
HEWLETT Lhpl PACKARD Murray Smith. AM 
begin at 7 p.m. both 
»nd refreshments will b 
ad at the Tuesday night 
ration meeting, betwi 
p.m. and I  p.m.
♦«tVt t m n' *1
1MusTANq DftUy S i p T i M b m  2 7 ,  1 2 7 7 P A q «  9
Lecture series geared to please all
fey BKTSY SUBMAN 
Daily Editor
Ths I977-7I Arts and 
Humanities Lecture Sariei at 
Cal Poly la a trova of Actures, 
exhibits and ihowa with 
something to plMN all.
"We're trying to do things 
that haven't been dona 
before," mid Dr. Edward 
Mayo, I977-7I aariaa com- 
mlttaa chairman
Sinoa 1*71, tha aariaa has 
offered a broad range of 
program* reflecting tha record 
of paopla'a ax parlance and 
potential aa creative, im* 
aginative and refleetive 
human beincs. Sponsored by 
the School of Communicative 
Arts and Humanities, presen., 
tations have included such 
diverse subjects as Tartan, 
Shakeipeare'i King John, the 
Soviet educational system and 
the Kennaissanee concep­
tualisation of “Oenuls,"
“We want to fee a service to 
the entire university," said 
Mayo in discussing the coals 
for this ycart series. "All lec­
tures are geared for the 
general public and will be 
informal. <•..
“We dont want a one way 
street. We want people to par­
ticipate in an educational ex­
change. That's why I would 
call It a now lecture teries."
e e e s i
e e f s i
The first lecture tbil year 
will be Oct. 6, when Dr.
Donald Qrinde, Jr., wUI dis­
cuss “The Iroquois and the 
Origins of American 
Democracy." Orinde la an 
associate professor in the Cad 
Poly History Department and 
an activcpartioipant |„ Indian 
Affairs.
Dr. Barbara Hallman and 
Professor Shirlens Soto of the 
History Department will pre­
sent a lecture on "Women in 
the Now World: The Majority 
as Minority," Oct. 30.
"The Minority Experience" 
will conclude with a lecture 
Nov. )  entitled "We Arc Your 
Children: Bex and Human 
Liberation," by Professor 
Oary Hoes fron Urn University 
of California at Santa Bar­
bara. 1
A Funthing -
POLY WELCOME SPECIAL 
LBBIGBRAZIEE 
j i r i t h f r i M
12 Broad St. 
A Open 11 to ll 
**7 days iw otk
A M D O C k l
m S m S Lm m mSssm
subjects to be as
Hmtassrnei wsinsn
umixiNJtiuoH W 1
r rtcp n tw a t ( r  _ )
FOOTW EAR V y
mi \\ MTti'AI m^  »V»M> Ml mo m
■  Open Onty to  « T *u n  1*1 •  Sun I t -4 2 H T ,
this
the
■ To accomodate 
approach to the series 
format has been a he ted.
"We have broken the series 
into three sections with con* 
tlnuity," said Mayo.
During the Fall quarter, the 
series will explore "The 
Minority Experience,” stress­
ing the achievements, con­
tributions, and problems of 
various minority groups.
"The Technological Ex­
perience," Winter quarter, will 
concentrate on human percep­
tions, expectations and ap> 
prehensions about
Creative Exp
in "The 
so erience,” Spring 
quarter, will deal with the 
human imagination and its 
exprescion, especially through 
art and music,
All three lectures will be 
held In the University Union 
Em. 230at 11 a.m. and there it 
no admission charge.
Mayo said he hopes the 
entire community will take 
advantage of the series.I ' 1
"The Intent it for the Sohool 
of Communicative Arts and 
Humanitlee to say something 
to the pneral public," said. 
Mayo.
L
Students can turn ideas into profit
The National Science Foundation is offering students a 
chance to make the summer of 1971 profitable and 
educational.
Bach year, N8P provides some SI million to support 
student-originated study projects dealing with the quality of 
human life, the conservation and utilisation of scarce 
resources or the social and physical, well-being of the 
American citiienry.
All prqjeots mu.t be conceived, developed end completed by 
undergreduet* students from a variety of academic diecipiinos.
According to Robert Lucas, Cal Poly coordinator of 
research development, the scope of a project should be limited 
to that a group of five to ten students could complete all the 
work in ten to twelve weeks. »  .•
NIP will pay students as much as 190 per week while they 
are working full-time on the project. Students* must have 
completed their junior year by the time of participation In the
Lucas said the N8P program is ideally suited for support of 
Cal Poly's senior project requirements.
. Deadline for NSF receipt of proposals to be completed In 
lummer 1971 is Nov. 4, 1977.
A meeting to discuss the program and opportunities for Cal 
Poiv students will be held Sept. 39 at 11 a.m. in Science 
Building Em. A 4 .
The reason for the interdisciplinary approach to a project, 
said Lucas, is to loach students to work witk others outside 
their aaqjors. For instance, he said, an engineer must bo able to 
consult with a home economist in practical development of a
Projects should have potential utility for prospective users 
in government, civic groups or industrial concerns. Ap­
propriate problems may include, but are not UmAcd to, natural 
resource utilisation, pollution studies, transportation,, 
architectural or engineerii* practices, land urn, and design 
studies for Improving the safety, efficiency, repnimhiUty, or 
longevity of oonaumer products.
Them A no limit to the number of proposak Cal Poly may 
submit, said Lucas, but all proposals must be approved and 
spomorod by the University.
Sia Cal Poly students were granted 112,700 to continue 
work on a project In Poly Canyon during the summer of 197*. 
TKbir project involved intcgriting an environmental control 
system on a fluid-supported prototype building.
Copies of the program's guidelines end application forma 
will be a valla Me at Thursdays meeting, or may be picked up in 
advance in the Offiee of Research Development, AdmlnAtre-
tion Building Em. )I7.
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Old rules repeated to prohibitnew accidents
Fifty-thousand people In and about San LuA OhApoduring 
the bulk of the day A quite a load for this nine-square-miA 
town. According to H. M. Wfejte, traffic safety officer for the 
San Luis Obispo Poiloe Department, this dense population A 
tbs major cause of the one hundred or more traffic aoeidents 
per month within the chy*e limits.
"Roughly twenty-five percent of thoee accidents involve 
,*ud*ntt," stid Whhe. "ThA A why students,especially 
jww stuclfni1, should ba notifWd about frequently vioAted
i -
In addition, entrenoes to Poly via Orand and HighAnd are 
patrolAd with radar. Tha speed limit on these roads A twenty- 
five mlAs per hour so drive carefully and ba considerate of 
others.
— All bieyoAe must be equipped with brakes, shoulder level 
handle h,rs, front white light and back red refAotor, and 
Vrilow pedal reflectors. No person shall ride • bike on any 
•ideweik, but ride within five feet of the right-hand curb, uhAs# 
mak*n« • Aft-hand turn or passing a standing vthAA. ..
-A n y  parson holdings valid Californiadriver's license may 
• motorised McycA (moped) without taking any 
•p«cAI examination for tha oparation of that motorised Mka,
xu ^ ' hou< havlnf  • *Ass tour endorsement on such lAense.
ometoriied vehAA may be operated on priveM property. 
***** r*gujetlons apply directlyjp tfeoM of.g.fejffltfp,.,
- N o  person upon rolAr skates. Ineluding skateboards, or 
riding in or by moans of any ooastar. toy vehAA, or similar 
device shall go upoa any rondway in tha city, upon nny 
sidewnlk in tha downtown area or within any intensotion.
Work-study program 
to be offered by VA
Pull time veteran itudanti
-  *— -------- ■niSiosi a m lt lo n i iWHO lO rU N  money proowmi
this tell should look into the 
Veterans AdminAtration's 
work-study program.
Administrator of Veterans 
A f f i ln  M ix  Cleland 
recognised that the new Ol 
Bill payment procedures 
might leave students who 
don't have aavlMB from 
summer jobs In aim * to P*T
—  ————— — Me4**lftiaiMli tkm A  necessary wiroiiiiwni sihi
•ubeietenoe expenses. To help 
offset this financial headache 
he Jme directed that more VA 
work-study jobs be made 
avsiiaMc. ,
Ol Bill studenU can work 
up to 230 hours per semeeter 
for VA aodrspetoeM-JAper
hour in addition to their usual 
education nsiistanec 
allowances. An ndvnnee of up 
to 13)0 A aveltobA as soon as 
the employment sggraemsnt A 
processed The advenes 
severe the first 100 hours of 
work.
Jobe u s  avnilnbA for VA- 
related work on n given cans*
pus or at a VA facility Priori- 
m A established on the bests of
service-connected disability 
financial need, motivation 
and the nature of the work. 
After the first 100 hours, VA 
peys work-study itudenu 
after each 30 hours of work.
Details arc availabA from 
campus veterans 
ot atony VA offAe.
SPORTS
Poly defense shines as Sacramento State falls 31-7
wkha KM) toad with KMM M l four plays. Baaidts iN  have a successful Mason. W*
in the period. .... touchdown march (S3 yard* In Harper said,
On the neat Cal Poly series four play*). Sacramento's T N  Muwanfi wlH have “ W' Wa4 
of play*. Jeff Jonas carried tM longasl attack cat 37 yank in their hand! full this weekend *' winninp.
hall MventimM. the tail being icven plays. aa PieenoBtaia comes to town sUr1in|
a 13-y«rd touchdown run In the third quarter, follow, for the flnt home opener. Last p.m. at thw
around left end. Pelig added Ing the lecond Foly year Freinowai upended by a Prices for rt
the extra point for a 17-0 touchdown, the Muatang* wore of 17-15. for general
■eore held the Hornet! to only one Being rivals for many years. for nudem
Following one ikort yard in three attempt! before and playing each other linee ,|on tickot,
Sacramento leriea. the being forced to punt. 1922. the Muiungi have won p u b lic *
Muatangi regained poneuion Harper ii proud of hia team event eonteat linee 197), In 
and went In for another and expaeti a lot of it. 1972. the game ended in a
touchdown. Cochran ran the “We an improving each deadlock at 24 apiece, -  -
ball in the end lone from the time we get on the field. I don't “We will have a hotly eon- n
17-yard line on the final play me any reaaon why weaannot teated game agaimt FremO. I I I  f p
of the quarter. Felig booted . . —  _ _  ' ^
hia third extra point. a
(• h i nf M uslim  football 
playera Bob T rudeau and Karl 
Cochran gave the Cal Foly 
team a 31-7 victory over
imento. Cal 
Poly had the game under eon* 
irol from the opening quarter 
aa it aeorod a touchdown with 
96 aeconda left on the clock.
Barlier in the flrai quarter, 
Foly waa atopped on the
____  Sacramento State one yard
a 17 yard Una, after having a first-and- 
the game goal from the six.
I  w H k  I I  Trudeau acored the flrai 
Muatang touchdown on a 19- 
yard run. Mike Felk kicked 
Harper haa through theoxtra point. 
Manga win In the third quarter FeUg'a 
i in a row, foot at ruck again with a 22-
Sacra mento finally got on 
the aeoreboard in the (Inal 
period onwl2 yard paaatoT.
0. Thomaa. Dan Siroakey 
added the kick to make the 
More 24>7.
Foly eame right back with 
another touchdown on 10 run­
ning playa and one paaa play 
H ttfo re  Cochran hit paydirt on 
a da-yard run. Felig finished 
the scoring with hie final kick 
with 1:31 left in the gune.
The Muaung defenM held 
the Horneta to only 72 yarda 
on the mound and 99 in the
Muaung loam aeeond in
the nation, only behind
Working with a croaa 
country team that haa 
only tww returning
of Shaw1* appointment to 
12-man committee waa m 
by Men'a Atheletiea Dirw
Sieve Millor piloted hia 
team to a 1977 aaaaon- 
openlng victory over Cal 
Sute Bakersfield and 
Lovola Marymount a t 1 
Bakersfield Saturday. 
Foly waa Aral with 20 
poinu, '-lowed by CSS 
With 42 and I oynla, 12.
WELCOME POLY 
W atch for our 
BIO AD TOMORROW
M0M 0  BAY CAMEBAS Bill Kreifeldt aa an NCAA 
Div. II repreaenutlve on the 
committee Kreifeldt recently 
moved from an NCAA Div II 
school (Wayne Sute) to aa 
NCAA Div. iMhoollDeirei 
U .) and had to vaeate l i  
position on the committee.
The team will travel to 
Freano Saturday mor­
ning for the Freano Sute 
Invitational.
Metro Bay rn a e n  
In the Wljllame Bros . Before the opening of 
the aeaaon, Harrier 
Magazine ranked the
Recently Shaw rnrved at 
general chairman of the an­
nual workshop of the CoHagi
& K
the Marriott Hotel in Let 
Angeles. He la a member cf
the CoSIDA board of dine-
Shaw has mrved at 
Poiy'i sporta inform 
director since 1966 will 
tenure at the SmtLuia01 
school interrupted^ a at 
month itint at Indiana 
ivirsity aa aaaiatant sport 
formation director. Frh 
Joining IN  Cal Poly su 
served three years aa i| 
information director at S 
Dakota Stau.
on the subject, all our branches 
aumer Inform ation Reports. Includ 
hacking. which explains what you
Lat a begin at tha beginning
The first thing every student needs la a no nonsense checking 
account And In that category our College Plan' Checking Account 
la pretty tough to Nat.
For lust $1 a month for tha nine-month school yaar. you get 
unlimited checkwriting, with no minimum Nlence required Tnere'a 
no sendee charge at aU (or June. July. August, or for nnV month you 
matnUIn at leeat a $300 minimum balance You gat our 
TVvwsauar* Statement every month. And your account stays opan 
through the summer, even Nth a aero Nlanca. saving you the 
trouble of having to cloaa It at the end of the school uear. and ra< 
opan it In the faH Compllmtntary personalized regular chtcks are 
available, or premium checks may he purchased
To shed a little more 
alto offer an array of frta 
Ing "A Guide to Checks i
A graduate of Iowa Unhan 
stty with a degree In Jow 
naiiim, Shaw has worked as 
newspapers in Iowa and Idak* 
as a sports reporter, agon* 
editor and commercialBANKor AMERICA
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Spikers win 
season opener
Winning is not always easy, 
but the Cal Poly women’s 
volltyhall team made It look 
that way at it defeated 
LaVerne Celleae Friday night 
by wore* of IS-7, M3, 13*4, 
and 13*11 v -  ;*
The win wai the flrat of the 
new 1977 season and alio the 
first under the leaderihlp of 
Sally Kent, new head mentor.
Many volleyball * aamee 
have one player who excels 
over the rest of the team Thi» 
wai not io , according to Kent, 
in the recent match.
NWe pretty much put it all 
together. No one starred, they 
really pulled It all together and 
played like a team, she said
Kent Is optimistic about her 
young team which features 
only three returning playere. 
Connie Cole, Donna 
and Flossie MeNally,
volley hall, we will he a 
powerhouse in a Crw years,’* 
she said.
The Mustangs will have to 
try and recruit all of the good 
talent they can because of 
other schools such as Untver* 
sity of California at Santa 
Barbara and California State 
North ridge using recruiting 
methods.
UCSB and Nont»M»have 
recruiting programs that 
cover the entire continental 
United Stales and Hawaii. Cal 
Poly does not have sufficient 
funds to employ any 
recruiting methods.
*T '• .4 *. .
’’All we do is send the in* 
coming freshmen some infor­
mation about what sports are 
offered at Poly, Then we hope 
from there.” Kent laid.
seniors, are lh« returning trio.
The roster also includes five 
freshmen, one sophomore and
three juniors, Cindy 
Aufderheide, Carrie Behlen, 
Valerie Binder. Julie Pfieffer 
and Tawny Stanton are the 
newcomers.
.Susan Potte Is the only 
«phomofe, and Juniors Julie 
Huffman], Janet Copeland 
and Dottle Page round out the 
team
Kent said when tryouts 
were held in August, there 
were many young talehted 
who were*hard to turngirls  
down.
“We had 47 girls trying out 
for the team and almost all of 
them were really good. If we 
can get a lot of good girls 
interested in playing
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■  The talent will be teeted 
during the Mason and play In1 
the lough Southern California 
At Mine Allocution league.
This morning thegirle pack­
ed their bags and started a 
busy week travelling to Wmt- 
mont College for a match 
tonight.
Returning to San Luis 
Obispo late tonight, tha 
women will rest for two days 
before taking the road again 
this weekend.
Kent is very happy about 
her (lam and hopes it will kMp 
on the winning track.
Friday. Whittier will be the 
foe. Saturday the team will 
travel to LaVerne Coltegffor
the LaVerne Tournament,. . ■,
"We will do well. The girls 
are doing fine, and before 
long they will be • team that 
worst together quite fine." 
Kent said. .
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It'll make homework e lot tester this year. In fact, you can cut your study time almost 
In half with the copyrtahted fechnlquea you learn In one free leeaon We'll give you rhe 
Incredible secrets to easy speed reeding- better concentration and greater comprehension 
Taught in more than ’Mi) cities throughout >the U S It's eeay It’s fun. It works
'  • V
TODAY & TOMORROW 
5:30 PM or 8:00 PM
BAN LUI8 OBISPO 
MOTEL INN
223 Monterey St.
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Its self-teaching 
system gets you 
programming 
fast.
■a n  l i
The T I58 and 991
Both use
revolutionary
plug-in
Solid State
Software"
libraries.
T l  P r o g
*uper»lld*
p v t  l l  IV
R i c h
rammabla 87. The powerful
• i iii i ru li calculator you can program 
right from tho keyboard Comaa with an aaay- 
to-follow. aolMaachlng looming guide-over 
200 pagea of atep*by*atep Inatructlona and an. 
amplea. Quickly  learn the value of making re* 
five calculation! at the touch of a key 
entire Inatruotlon aequencea Dlaplay 
Intermediate reaulta at any point In a calcula­
tion. light multl*uae memoriae provide ad* 
droeeabio location* to atore and reoatt data. Program memory 
atorea up to 160 keyatrokee (60 program slaps) Editing too:
Slngleatep Baeketep Inaert or delete at ____
any point In a program. Alao a powerful 
elide rule calculator with logo, trig func* * * *
tiona and advanoed atatiatica routine*.
Ths TI-SS and TI-69 oomblna thraa ma|or Inno­
vations to bring tho powar of programming to 
you-ovon If you’va novor progrsmmod bsfors:
1. Extraordinarily pow erful-at remarkable low prloea.
2 Revolutionary plug-ln module* put oomplex formulae to work
at the touch of a key 7
3 Btep-by-otep learning guide that take* you from the baaloa of 
programming through advanced programmlnga-language you 
can underatand,____________________  •** ,__ i
T l  P r o g r a m m a M a  SS .up to 4$o program 
atepa, or up to 60 memorie*. Maater Library 
module contain* 26 prewritten program* In 
math, engineering, atatiatica and flnano*. Alao 
Increaae* number of atepa- up to 6000. Library
program* may alao be addretaed from the key-
yard or inaerted aa subroutine* Can also be 
I used with Tl'a new
_____________ | PC-IOOAprlnter/plot-
ter, It lets you plot, 
print headings and prompt-messages
T l P r o g r s m m s b la  6 9 , More powerful than the TI-68, Up to 
660 program step* or up to 100 memories Magnetic cards store 
up to 960 steps. And, reoord and pro* 
teet custom programs. Also 10 user 
flags 6 Jevai* of subrodtlr^, 4 types
O p t io n a l  U b r a r l t a .
Eatate/Elnance, Aviation, l
’1 2 4 95
‘2 9 9 95'
Itatistloa, Surveying, 
rlgatlon. 636 00* each.
FREE.
, _
When you buy s  Tl Programmable 58 
or 99 you can get this 19-program 
Leisure Library.
A *35.00 value If you act mm
\ Predator. Fortca il ocora.poi 
itpor. Troeh 10 bowlara Colt 
itrom lataat round aacora
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Ouartarbaah. Call playa Xhoto 1. fom panaaia i o i , 
in photo aniargamam magnification Photo Hi StM-to-NaM. 
Compulaa oorraol lana f-ilo p  in strong ambiani light Uaa 
it with a XC-100A and hava avan m o n  tun Computar Art. 
H M f M M . Xut in a "o u i aaoond play.' j  *»«aaor hang* 
X m o  bad. lAfrifo aniar n ia .t .u a t , rintWrite, t and record them
on H i  mag oard Uaa the card to raplay the maaaaga 
Biorythm. Xlott all thraa eyetee
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